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Abstract

The  Q'enorfec'bdl',l's brz'ggrc]e homologue of the  Cc'erior4¢bcfl',r's a/cga#s neuronal gene "c-//9 has been cloned by low-stringency
hybridization.  Genomic  clones  containing the  a.  6rl'ggrcze gene are able  to  completely  rescue the  ar,CCJ/9 phenotype in  transgenic
a.  a/egrzMS  mutants.  The  open  reading  frame  (ORE)  of the  predicted  a   brz'gg.scze  CDNA  is  90%  identical  to  that  of  a.  e/egares.
Although the splice donor and acceptor sites are conserved, the untranslated regions, and the introns, differ greatly.  For this gene,
the  average  intrc)n  size  in  C.  c/egczms is  over  600  base  pairs  (bp);  in  a.  brl'ggrae it  is  only  l13 bp.  Their upstream  control  regions
share limited sequence similarities; however, reporter gene fusions of the two species show strongly similar expression in  a  a/cgr7J7S.
These results are consistent with the maintenance not only  of the function  of the z,JCCJJ9 gene but also the transcriptional control
of the gene  through  tens  of hillions  of years  of eyolution.

JKTeJ)WOrdr-.   a-  brI'ggraC;  Homologous gene;  Sequence comparison;  Neuronal  promoter

1.  Introduction

Sequence comparisons of protein and gene sequences
between  species  are  frequently  used  to  establish  con-
served elements which may have importance for protein
function  or  gene  expression  (e.g.  Pilgrlm  et  al.,   l995).
In  the  nematode,  C.  c/cgrnes,  a  project  to  sequence  the
entire    genome    is    proceeding    rapidly    (reviewed    in
Hodgkin et al.,  l995), and the data are analyzed concur-
rently  for  sequences  predicted  to  be  genes.  In  over  20
Mbp  of  contiguous  sequence,  4000  predicted  protein
coding  reglOnS  have  been  found,  Of  Which  45%  show
sequence  similarity  to  known  genes  (Berks,   l995).  As
in  the.genome  projects'  of other  organisms,  there  is  a
large proportion of predicted genes whose function and
expression  are  unkno\rm.  It may be possible to  assign  a
biological  role  to  these  sequences   by  examination  of
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their mutant phenotypes following targeted mutagenesis
(Hodgkin et al.,  1995;  Bums et al.,  1994).  Alternatively9
comparison    of   conserved    regions    between    {sibling
species,  can  be  used  to  identify)  by  conservation,  those
regions    likely    to    be    important    for    function    and
regulatic)n.

Comparison of C.  e/cgczres genes to those of the related
species  a.  brz'ggrae  has  demonstrated  that while  coding
sequences   are   often   highly   conserved   (allowing   for
degeneracy)) intronic and franking sequences have com-
pletely   diverged   (Snutch,    l984;   Prasad   and   Baillie,
1989).  The  C.  brz'ggrcze homologue  of a  C.  e/egrzur gene
can  often  be  detected  by  low  stringency  hybridization
(Zucker-Aprison and Blumenthal,  1989; Kuwabara and
Shah,  1994),  and in some cases  similar sequences in the
5,  franking  regions  have  been  seen,  suggesting  that  the
control   mechanisms   for   tissue-   or   cell-specific   gene
expression  have  been maintained  (Zucker-Aprison  and
Blumenthal,  1989).

We have previously described a novel protein encoded
by   the   C.    e/egrres   ov7!CJ/9   gene,   which   is   expressed
throughout  the  nervous  system  (Maduro  and  Pilgrim,
1995).   The  phenotype  of  owrec-/J9  mutants  consists  of
defects  in  nervous  system  function;  however,  no  bio-
chemical  role  for  the  UNC-119  protein  has  yet  been
assigned.  Since all known alleles of corec.-//9 are molecu-
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Fig.  1. Southem ( l975) analysis of restrlcuon-digested pDP#MMCbl.
Methods:  A  C   A"'ggrae  ^Charon4  genomic  library  (a  gift  from  T.
Snutch  and  D.  Baillie)  was  screened  with  purified  insert  DNA  from

pDP#MMOO8  (Maduro  and  Pilgrin,   l995)  labeled  with  32p-dcTP
using the  T7  Quickprime  kit  (Pha-acla).  The  library was grown  on
E.  co/i  LE392  and  lifted  to  Hybond  N  (Amersham)-  Hybndization
was  perfo-ed  at  62c'C  for  12  h.  followed  by  three  10  min  rinses  at
55oC   in   2 XSSC   containing   0.l%   SDS,   prior   to   autoradiography.
Plmfication   of  7u   and   manipulation   of  DNA   were   perfo-ed   as
described  (Sambrook  et  al.,  l989)  using the vector pBluescnpt  KS-

(Stratagene),  Restnctlon  enzymes  were  obtained  from  Glbco  BRL
except  for  Hf/zdIII  (Pha-acid).  Fragments  of  the  positive  A  clone

pDP#MMCbl  were separated on a 0-797o agarose gel prior to blotting.
HybrldiZatiOn  With  Purlfied  W/:a.//9 CDNA  was  carl.led  Out  aS  for  the
library  screen,

lar  mulls,   and  the  predicted   UNC-l19  protein  is   not
significantly  similar  to  other known  proteins,  there  are
no clues as to which regions are important for f'unction.

The   homologous   ov#c-I/9   gene   in   C.   6rz'ggrc!e   was
analyzed  in  order  to  identify  which  parts  of  the  gene
are likely to be necessary for activity  or regulation, We
show   that   the   C.    e/cgczros   gene   can   be   functionally
replaced by the C.  brl'ggrc!e counterpart, and that despite
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Fig  2-  Restnclion map of the C.  A"ggrae insertion from the ^Charon4 clone pDP#MMCbl, rescuing ablllty of sut)clones, and the predicted CDNA
aligned with the  C.  a/ega#s counterpart.  Fragments that cross-hybridize with the 2"?a-//9 CDNA (from  Fig.  I ) are shorn above the map as shaded
I)oxes.  Transgenic animals carrying the various clones were constructed and phenotypically analyzed as previously described (Maduro and Pilgrim,
1995).  Rescue  is  denoted  as  +,,  while  failure  to  rescue  is  shown  as  ,-'.  The  clone  pDP#MMO80  is  a  fusion  of a  A"ggrac  lf#C-//9  at  an  IVdeI
site in the 3, end of the coding reglon to a /c!cZ reporter gene containing the ar"a-54 3,-untranslated region ( UTR) (Fire et aI-,  l990) which excludes
only the  last  amino acid  in  the ORF.  Rescue  by pDP#MMO35  was only  ascertained  on  the basis  of rescue  of the  locomotory defect.  The  thicker
regions on the bottom maps respresent those areas that have been sequenced. The C  e/cgams wnc..//9 sequence, which has been Published (Maduro
and pilgrim,  l995),  is available  through GenBank (accessiorl No.  U32854).  B,  Bf'mHI;  I,  EcoRl;  H,  #lndIII;  S,  SsfI.
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only small sequence similarities, the control regions from
each   species   drive   Pgal   reporter   gene   expression   in
a.  e/egc!«s indistinguishably.

2.  Results and discussion

2. 1.   Identifecation of the C. briggsiLe homOIOgue Of
uno-I 19

A genomic phage library  of C.  brjggrcze was  screened
at low  stringency  using a  genomic fragment containing
the  majority  of  wJ?a-JJ9  from  C.  eJegaros.  One  positive
clone, pDP#MMCbl , was chosen for further study. The
C.   e/egrzves  #J?a-I/9  CDNA   cross-hybridizes  to   specific
restriction  fragments  of this  clome  (Fig.  1).  In  order  to
verify that this clone contained the entire orJ?a-//9 homo-
logue,     we     injected     acrec-/J9(e2498)     animals     with

pDP#MMCbl  and  the  plasmid  pRF4'  which  contains
the dominant ro/-6 marker as a control for transforma-
tion  (Mello  et  al.,  l99l).  The  e2498  allele  results  from
a transposon insertion in arrec-I/9 and has a null pheno-
type (Maduro and Pilgrim,  1995). Among the Fl prog-
eny>     several     Rol     nan-Uno     animals     were     seen,
characteristic ofrescue ofthe acrocJI9 mutant phenotype,
while injection of pRF4 alone did not confer rescue.

A restriction map of the acrec-JJ9 region of C.  brz'ggrcze
was generated, and subcloned fragments were tested for
their ability to complement the Uno phenotype (Fig. 2).
`\hThen  the  rescuing ability  of pDP#MMCbl  and a plas-

mid  subclone  was  assessed  in  detail  (Fig. 3),  defects  in
egg   laying'   pharyngeal   pumping   and   dauer  forming
ability  were  also  rescued  by  the  C.  brz.ggrczc transgenes,
sirilar to results obtained with C.  c/egrztts orvec-//9 clones

(Maduro   and  Pilgrim,   1995).   This  confirms  that  the
cross-hybridizing  region  contains  a  functional  homo-
log\1:a  Of  C.  elegans  unc-119.

2.2.   The cooing regions of the homologues are conse1.Ved

The   sequence   of  the   a.   brl'ggrc,e   orrec-//9  genomic
region  was  determined  (Fig. 4).   Using  the  previously
dote-ined   a.   a/eg¢ros   sequence   and   the   C.   e/egans
consensus splice donor and acceptor sites, we dete-ined
the presumed intron/Oxon junctions for the  C.  brl'ggrae
gene (sho\rm schematically in Fig. 2). With the exception
of the first exon (see next section), determination of the
intron/exon   boundaries   was   facilitated   by   the   high
degree  of  coding  sequence  conservation.  An  excellent
alignment  between  the  two  predicted  proteins  can  be
produced if two single amino acid (aa) gaps are allowed
in  the  C.  br;'ggr¢c  ORE.  The  remaining codons can  be
aligned with the  C.  e/egrz#s ORF and show 90% identity
over 217  aa  (Fig. 5).  Unfortunately,  this high degree  of
similarity does not allow identification Of SPeCifiC aminO
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Fig. 3.   Quantitation   of  defects   m   wild-type,   w#c-/J9   mutants   and
mutants  carrying  the  putative  a.  brlggrC]C  owmCJJ9  gene  on  transgenic
art.ays.  The e2498  mulatlon  results  from  a  transposon  insertion  3/  to
Oxon   IV,   and   ed4   results   from   a   nonsense  mutation   in   exon   IV
(Maduro  and  Pilgrim,   l995).  Bars  show  the  standard  error  of  the
mean  (SEM).  Data  collection  and  the  dauer-fo-ation  assay  were
pert,o-ed as descrit)ed (Maduro and Pilgrim,  l995). The array cdEx4O
contains  pDP#MMCbl   and  pRF4;  cc7EJ.4/   contains  pDP#MMO80
alone.

acids  important  for  function.   In   C.   e/egrttLf,  We  have
sho\un  that the codons  specified  by exon  II (the first  20
aa) are partially dispensable for function, since genomic
clones containing only the last three exons (exons Ill-V )
are sufficient for partial phenotypic rescue (Maduro and
Pilgrim,  l995).  However,  the  amino  acids  encoded  by
exon  II  from  the  two  strains  are  still  well  conserved
(90% identical ), suggesting that this part of the polypep-
tide probably has a function.

Fig. 5   also   shows   an   alignment   of  the  conceptual
translation product of 6,#CJ/9 from both C. a/egrzros and
C.   brl'ggscz¬,   as   well   as   C27H5+   a   predicted   ORE
identified by  the  C.  e/egczres genome  sequencing project,
and  noticed  previously  as  a  potential  a.  e/eganLS  hOmO-
logue  of  i,vecJJ9  (Maduro  and  Pilgrim,   1995).  When
compared to  both the  C.  brz.ggrc!e and  C.  a/egrzus homo-
logues,  25%  identity  and  40%  similarity  are  seen.  The
relative positions  of the introns in  the coding sequence
is  not conserved  at all with C27H5.I  (data not  sho\un).
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5 I -gtctcatagat-tacatgagtaattggtctc,tatttctgaaagttccgatc.tttcaaatgttc.agttaacagcagtgttc.ac.aca     -tool
tatttgac'c'agc:c.ttcggattcgaaataaacaaaccgtcttttccaaattgtttc.cttccgttttcaagtttgaatgactcatgtaagggtgcatc.c.aaa       -901
aagaagaatCttCc'gaac'tagcgatgc.tgaagtgtggc,tagagcaaactagacagtcc.taacagagccatttcgccagtttcgtaaagttaccatgaaac       -8OI
ctgcaatagaagggCc.ccaactctgttaagtttgc.tagtttctc.t:tatctc.ctgtgcaagatatc.aaaaatgtgtcaactgataaaatttaatgatgcca       -701
tgatttatcagttgacaactttttatatctttcacaggaacagagataatatggct:caaagtgcaaacgtcctatggatcctatgcttgcgctttgagc.c.       -COL
aatttaCccaagtc.cttgtaaaaagtattcgaaaactgttaacggacaaaatgtttattataatatcaaaaac.aact:tgtcagttgaccacttt-ttgata       -501
tatttgac'agaaaccgggatgaattggctcaaagctagggcgcccttctatcacagggtttctgataacaaacc.ggttattaactcccaacaagggatga       -4Ol
tttcaattcatcaCgctcaaattgac.ccaaattaagttacatgacaaattcatc.gcccttttcaactcttcttggctc.atcatc.tgttattctgttccta       -301

I ttctgtctgcacc.ctatacccctttgcatactctctcgtcattcc.tttcttggatagtgtcttcttctc.ccc.agctc.I:gctacttccatgactt:gcgccc       -2Ol
gctgcttttcc,gctcgttcc.tc,tcc.tctctgacgtcttc.ttctgcttcttttc.tcc.ttccttttt:cc,c.ttctcaatc.ttcctc.tttttcc.c.atttctgtc.       -101
aatcattcgaagaagaagaagaagaagagccctcattcatttcatttt-tttttctgtc.ggtgtgtgctgc.tcggttaagagtgagctctctattccacgt           -1
C'TTCTTCTTTTTCTTC'TTC'GAITCGAATCAATC'ACTCCACCAAAACGCATTC.GTTTTTGGGATTCACCCCGCGGTTCGCAACAGgtttctttttcaaat_t            1 00
attagcgttataaatagaaaaatgtggagtttc.aataaaaatgataatttacaaagtgtattttgattacatgtac,tc.aaaaaggctgaaatttttcata         ZOO
ccagttttccggaaatc.catctgatatcattatcgtatttttctttttaaaaatgttttc.aaaaaaaaacaaaatatagc,tggttatttggcaccctcta        300

M      K      A      E      a      Q      Q
atCac'c'atattc.atgtcac.acc.ac,acccIIitcc.Itcttcc.ac.t IaI: t- tacgttttcagccGCTTCCAACC,AAACC,GATAgQAAAC;CCGAGC.AACAAC.AA           4 0 0
S     I      P     P     G     S     A     I     I     P     S     a
TCGATTCCAC'CCGGC'TC'GGCGACC'TTCCCGTCGCAGgtgagac.taagaaactagagaacc.gc ccaactac,Iattgatatcgetttcatc tttatc.tI tct           5O a

M      P      R      P      P      P      S      T      E      Q      G      I      T      I      E      S      E      I      A      K      K      A      Q      I      T      P      N
ttgtgacttcatatIacagATGCCAC'GGCCAC'CAC'C'AAGCACCGAACAAGGAATC.ACAACGGAATCGGAGCTTGC.GAAGAAAGCTCAAATC,AC,TCC,GAAC.             6aa
D     V     I     A     I     P     a     I     I     a     G                                                                                                                   F     i     a     S     P     S     A     N
GACGTTTTAGCACTTC'CGGGAATCACTCAAGgtata ttgctc.aaittogattccagtttaaaacataaatttagGATTCTTATGCTCCCC.ATCTGCGAAC.           70 0
I      Y     N      I      E      F      I     K      F     a      I      a     D      I      D     T      E     a     V     L      I      E      I      A     K      P      E     N     D     Q      E     N     D      E
ATC'TATAACATCGAGTTCAC'CAAGTTCC'AAATCCGTGATCTGGACACTGAGCAAGTGCTTTTC.GAGATC.GCCAAACCGGAGAACGATC,AGGAGAATGATG             8 O 0

S      P      a      E      S      A      R      Y      V     R      Y      R      F      A      P     N      I      L      K      I      K      T     V      a      A      I     V      E      F      K      V      a      D
AGTCGCC'AC'AGGAGTCGGC'AAGATAC'GTCCGTTATAGATTTGC,TCC.AAACTTTTTGAAACTCAAAACGGTCGGAGCAACTGTGGAATTCAAAGTAGCAGA             9 0 0

I      P      I      H     H      F      R     M      I      E     R     H      F      F      F     I)     R     L      L      K     a      I      D      F      E      F     a      I      a      I      P      N     S
C'ATCCCAATCCATC'ATTTCCGAATGATCGAACGTC'ACTTC'TTC,TTTGATC,GCCTTCTGAAGTGTTTTGACTTTCAATTC.GGATTCTGTATTCCGAATTCA          1a0 a
R     N     N     C      E      H      I      Y      a      F      P     a     L      S      Q     a     I     M

ICGAAACAAC,TGTGAACATATCTATGAGTTCCCTCAACTC.TCTC.AAC.AACTCAgtgagtc.attattc Caaaaagtac.eat tc.aaaagac.taatcta IttII         11 0 0

D      D      M      I      N      N      P      N      E      I      R      S      a      S      F      Y      I      V      D      N      K      L      V     M      H      N      K      A      D      Y      S      Y
cagTGGACGACATGATCAACAATCCAAACGAGAC'TC'GTTC,TGACAGCTTCTATTTCGTCGATAACAAAC.TCGTCATGC.ACAACAAAGCCGACTACTCATA          12 0 0

D      A
TGATGC'AEAaATATTTAATACAAAATGTTCTGGATAATTATTCTGTC,GAATAGAAAAAACTCC.AATGTGATTAAATTCC.AATATTC.CTGTC,TGTTTTGTC          13 0 0

C'TTCCCTTCCCTCTCTGTCATGC'ATTCTAAGCTTTTCACTTCCCCCCTTGTTTCTATATTTTTTC.GCTGTCCTGTCACACTC.GCTAAAAACAC.TAATCAC          14 0 0
ACGGAAATC'TGTTTTCAATAAAAACTCCAACTTTAac,tcattttcaatttc,aactgaaagatttttt.cattagagaatgtccagcgaggaggatac.attg        l500
Iactc'c'atcaaacItgc.gcaaagaccIattgtaggttttc.agtactIIttgagggagaaaaagtaatc.Ic.ac.taaaactttaaaaaaac.tgatactggcac.       160O
tCaaggatattgttc:tttttgagggcttc,c,gggaaaatttgaaatttaaaggaaggaaaaaate.attgaaaagatttcaac-3 ,        1681

Fig. 4.  The genomic nt sequence  of a.  6rl-ggr¢e wwc-//9.  Predicted exons  are srio\rm  in  upper case,  with conceptual translation above the sequence
in  single  letter  code  above  the  first  base  of each  codon.  The  start  and  stop  codons  and  the  putative  polyadenylation  sequence  are  underlined.
Methods:   Sequencing  was  performed  usmg  Sequenase  2.0  (United   States   Biochemical )  on   small-scale   single  stranded  templates   prepared  as
descnbed    (Sambrook    et     al.,     l989),    using    universal    primers    for    the    pBIuescript    vector.     One    additional    oligonucleotlde,     MMA1

(5,-AGTCGGC.£TTATTGTGCATIAC-3,), originally designed for use in  C.  a/eg¢wJ, Was Stable aS a Sequencing Primer m C.  brlggscze despite three
base  mismatches  (underlined).  The  first  exon  was  determined  by  RACE  using  a  5/-RACE  System  kit  (BRL)  according  to  the  manufacturers
instructions.  Total  RNA  from  a  brlggrf'e was  prepared using  a  standard guanldine isothiocyanate protocol  (Sambrook et  aI.I  l989).  The  primer
used     for     first     strand     synthesis     was     MMA21     (5'-AGTCGGCTTrGTTGTGCATGAC-3')     and     the     nested     primer     was     MMA5
(5,_GGAGCATAGGAATTCTrGAGTGATTCC-3,).  The  approx-  275 bp  product  was  reampllfied,  cloned  and  sequenced  as  for  the  C.`e/egczves
5/-RACE product (Maduro and Pilgrim,  1995).  Sequences were compiled and conceptually  translated using DNA Strider  I.2  (Marck,  1988).  Thls
sequence is  available  through  GenBank  (accession  No.  U45326).

Since  there  do  not  appear  to  be  any  regions  more
conserved   than   others   between   C.    bl.z'ggrfze   and   C.
e/egczres  ovroc-//9,  either  there  has  been  insufficient  time
for  evolutionary  change  (unlikely)  given  the  divergence
of the intron  sequences),  or tllere iS Strong evolutionary
pressure  on  the  majority  of the  protein  sequence.  The
latter is consistent with the estimated 20-50 Myr (million
years)  of evolution between the two species (Heschl and
Baillie,   l990;   Lee  et  a1.,   1992;   Kennedy  et  al.,   1993),
and  results  of  similar  studies  with  other  homologues.
The  90g7o  identity  between   C.   e/c.garos  and   C.   br!'ggrc'e
i/J]C-/J9  is  similar  to  that  seen  between  homologues  of
a ubiquitin-like protein (Jones and Candido,  1993 ),  but
much higher than the 60-7097o identity  seen between the
functional  homologues  of HLH-I  (Krause  et  al.,  1994)

or  TRA-2  (Kuwabara  and  Shah,   1994).   It  was  not
surprising, therefore, to find that the C.  brz'ggrc,a ovrecJJ9

gene could complement mutants of C.  e/egczros, especially
given  that  such  interspecies  rescue  has  been  seen  with
the  more dissimilar HLH-1  homologues  (Krause et  al.,
1994).

2.3.   Intron andflanking sequences are divergent

The  location  and  size  of the  noncoding  first  exon  of
owc-//9  in   C.   brl'ggrae  was  dote-ined   by   5'-RACE
(rapid  amplification  of  CDNA  ends;   Frohman  et  al.,
l988).  This  exon  is  smaller  than  that  of the  C.  a/egczJ?i

gene (84 bp compared to  l28 bp) and bears no sequence
similarity  except  for  the occurrence  of T-rich  sequences
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MKAEQQQQSIAPGSATFPSQMPRPPPVTEQAITTEAELIJAKNQITPND\m
S...G....S..AK.A.

MATT    (C27H5. I  ls shorter than the other two proteins)

i                    i            t
ALPGITQGFLCSPSANVIINIEFTKFQIRDLDTGIIVLFEIAKPENETEENL

I..                                      ...EQ....          .....Q-..D
"TRIIQDSKLSEKAESILAGF'KLNrmINIJ..AE..K..WQST----------

0          i                 i                                {                                                                            +
QAQAESARY\ffiYRFAPNFLKLKTVGATVEFKVGDVPITHFRMIERHFFKD

C.briggsae       ESPQ
C27H5. I

C. elegans
C. briggsae
C27H5.I

C. elegans
C. briggsae
C27H5. I

I..H..........F.
EDM.DPK.EHKAIIVPK.L..CR..SREIN.  -TSS-K.EK..LEO.VYL.a

S    i       i            0                                                                                       i
RLLKCFDFEFGFCMPNSRNNCEHIYEFPQIJSQQIJMDDMmINPNETRSDSF

TIIEEWY. D...VI. D. T. TWQNMI.AAPE..MFPPS\mSGNVInmT-L.

0                    I
YFVENKL\n4InJKAI)YSYDA*

"neDL-..STSR\mLY.. *

Fig.  5.  Alignment  of the  C.  a/egaus and  a.  brf-ggscie  predicted  UNC-I l9  protein  sequences,  and the predicted  product  of the  open  reading  frame
C27H5.I   from  C.   a/egrz"T.   +  aminO  acid  Identical  tO  C.   a/egrms;   -,  gap  Introduced  to  optimize  alignment;   0,  amino  acid  identical  between
C27H5.I  and  a.  6r/ggrcre;  i,  conservation  of charged  or  hydrophobic  amino  acid;  *,  stop  codon.  The  GenBank  accession  number  for  C27H5. I
is  U14635.

(Fig. 4). While there is an apparently unused start codon
in the  a.  c/egaJCS first eXOn (Maduro and Pilgrim,  1995),
there  is  no  counterpart  in  C.   brI'ggrC!e,  Suggesting  it  iS
not required for expression.

There  is  a  polyadenylation  signal   (5'-AATAAA-3')
206 bp after the predicted translation stop codon.  From
comparisons  made  of  many   C.   a/egrzres  CDNA  clones

(Krause,  l995),  the  end  of the  mRNA  is  probably  l3
bases  downstream.  This  is  comparable  to  the  3'  end  of
the  C.   a/egrzves  message,  in  which  the  polyadenylation
signal   occurs    l58   base   pairs   after   the   stop   codon
(Maduro   and   Pilgrim,   1995).   There   is   no   apparent
conservation  between  the  translation  stop  and  the  end
of the  message,  suggesting  that  unlike  some  C.  e/egcz7!S

genes  (e.g.  fra-2;  Goodwin  et  al.,  l993),  the  expression
of  co#cJJ9   probably   does   not   involve   regulation   by
mRNA  stability  through  the  interaction  of frc,res-acting
factors  with  the  3'- I/rJZ.

The  intron  sizes  are  quite  different  between  the  two
species   (shown   schematically   in   Fig. 2).   The   intron
between exons I and II is  890 bp long in  C.  c/egctus, but
only  275 bp  in  C.   brJ.ggrCIe.  The  largest  difference  is  in
the next intron,  lO70 bp in  C.  a/egr]res but  only  83 bp  in
C.   brJ'ggrae.   The   other   introns   are   closer   in   length
with a. a/ega7!S/C. brl'ggrcze sizes of 16l/43 and 488/5 I  bp.
This  pattem  of smaller  introns  in  C.  brjggrcze  has  been
seen  in  many  genes,  including  gas-I   (Kennedy  et  al.,
l993), where the average  C.  degrzros intron is eight times
as large.

2.4.   Putative promoter elelnents are conserved in the 5l

flanking region

Fig. 6 aligns the two nt sequences in a matrlx compari-
son. Apart from the coding region,  there is virtually no
conservation of nt sequence between the two genes over
the  regions  compared.  The  only  exception  is  in  the  5,
franking region (Fig. 6b), where limited similarity is seen
between   regions   rich   in   pyrimidine   residues   (on   the
upper  strand),  as  well  as  three  regions  A,  B  and  C
(Fig. 6b  and  c).  The  A  regions  share  limited  simlarity
of l5/22 bp? while the B and C regions are more similar:
the   centers   of  these   regions   share   23/26bp   (B)   and
26/3l  bp (C).  At the center of region  C is  the  sequence
5,-TGTCAAT-3,, which is the VPEl consensus sequence,
identified   in   the  promoter  regic)n   of  the  vitellogenin
genes  from  the  two  species  (MacMorris  et  al.,   l994).
The C.  a/egams regions A and B contain a 6/7 bp match
to  this  same  consensus,  which  has  been  shown  to  be
important  for  high-level  expression  of  the  vitellogenin

genes (Spieth et al.,  l985;  MacMorris et al.,  l994).  The
relatlve 5/ to 3, order of these three regions is conserved,
although  the  distribution  of  the  pyrimidine-rich  seg-
ments  is  different.  For  example,  in  C.  brz'ggrae,  regions
A and B overlap and are not preceded by a pyrimidine-
rich  segment,  while  the  opposite  is  true  in  C.   e/egc!ros.
CollectivelyJ  the  regions  are  Closer  tO  the  Start  Of tran-
scription  in   a.   e/egrres  by  about   lOObp;  it  is  curious
that  sequence  C  in   C.   e/cgczros  overlaps  with  the  first
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Fig.  6.  Alignment  Of  WflC-//9  nt  sequences  from  C.  e/egc7fflS  and  a.  brl-ggrcze.  Numbers  refer  to  base  pairs  of nt  sequences  as  shown  in  Fig. 4  (C-
br!ggrcze)  and  Maduro  and  Pilgrm  (l995)  (C-  a/egr'us).  (a)  Dot  matrix  alignment  of entire  coding and  franking regions.  Boxed  regions  along  the
a,us refer to exons of the genes; shaded boxes correspond to the protein coding regions of the transcr'pt. Boxed reglOnS within the matrix COrreSPOnd
to the overlap of exon sequences from the two species, as well as conserved 5' flankmg sequences. (b) Enlargement of 5' flanklng regions. Conserved
regions A, B and C (see below) are higmghted along the ares by shaded boxes, pyrimidine-rich reglons are highlighted by open boxes. (a) Similarity
between the 5' franking regions of the IAnC-/J9 gene.  Numbers Sve distances  5' to the start of transcription (+ I ). Asterisks indicate COnServed base

pairs,  dashes where  gaps  were  introduced  to  maximize  alignment.  Underlined  sequences  highlight  6  of 7 bp match  lo  VPEI  C   a/cgclws promoter
element  (MacMorris  et  a1-,  1994).  Bold  letters  in  region  B  match  the  'E-box'  sequence  5'-CATCTG-3'  (Krause  et  al.,   l994).  An  alignment  of
sequences B and C) along with a consensus, is shown immediately below. Methods: Alignment was produced using DNA Strider  I -2 (Marck)  l988).
using Strmgency  of7,  Window of7  and  Scale of  lO for panel a,  and  Stringeney of 5,  Window  of5  and  Scale of I  for panel  I,.
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Sequence   A

C. ele8aas
C. I,nggsae

Sequence   B

C. elegans
C- brtggsae

Sequence   C

C. elegans
C- bri8gSae

Sequences   B   +   C

C. elegans B
C- brig8Sae B
C- elegans a
C. briggsae C

CONSENSUS
(c)

- 1 8 1   TGTCTATTTCATC.AC'-AAATTCA
- 3 59   TGAC'AAATTC'ATCGCCCTTTTCA

*         ****     ****+********     ***     ***     +     *     *     **     ***
- 12 8    CTCTCTC'TTTCTCTTTGCTCATCn|CTOTCATTTTGTCCGT-TCCTCTCT
-3 4 i    TTTTCAACTCTTCTTGGCTC,ATCj|TCTOTTATTCTGTTCC.TATTCTGTCT

**+         *     ****     ****     *********+**+     *    **     *+     *

- 4    TTTCGCCATTTT-CCATC.TC.TGTCAATCATTAC,GGACGACG
- 1 2 4   CTTCCTCTTTTTCCCATTTCTGTCAATC,APT-C,-GAACAAG

CTTTCTC'TTTGC'TC -ATCATCTGTCATT- -TTCTCC'GTTC
ACTCTTCTTGGC'TC-ATCATC'T'GTTATTC-TC;TTC'CTATT
TTTCC;CCATTTTC'C -ATC' -TCTGTCAATCATTA-CGGACG
CTTCCTCTTTTTCCC'ATT-TCTGTCAATC'ATT- - -CCAAG

YTTCYTCTTTNYYC-ATCATCTGTCANTCATTNTC'CGAYN

exon,  which  suggests  that  it  may  not  be  a  promoter
element  at  all.  \Vithout  evidence  for  alternative  tran-
scriptional  initiation,   a  compelling  argument  for  the
maintenance of region C cannot be made. None of these
sequences  is  present  in  the  immediate  upstream  region
of  the  C27H5.I   ORE.  The  functional  significance  of
these  regions,  as  well  as  the  significance  of  the  VPEl
elements,  has  not been  experimentally tested.

2.5.   Reporter gene expression is conserved between the
two species

Evidence   for   functional   conservation   of  c!'r-acting
sequences   comes   from   comparison   of  reporter   gene
expression. The C.  e/egcztts ovroc-JJ9 null mutants ed3 and
ed4,   which   contain   nonsense   mutations   in   exon   IV
(Maduro and Pilgrim,  l995),  were made transgenic for
both  a  reporter  gene  fusion  and  a  C.  c/egrzres  genomic
arJ2C-//9 clone, such that animals carrying the transgenes
have  a  wild  type  phenotype.  Animals  containing  a  C.
elegans or  C.  briggsae unc-l19  gene fusion to  F)gal were

prepared  as  described  (Fire  et  al.,  l990).  Photographs
of differential  interference  contrast  (DIC)  microscopy
of fixed  and  stained  animals  are  shown in  Fig. 7.

Temporal   expression   is   very   similar,   as   transgene
activity  is  seen  very  early  in  the  embryo  and  continues
through    adulthood.    Spatially,    staining   is   restricted
mainly  to   the  nervous   system.   Staining  of  neuronal
structures,  such  as  the ventral nerve  cord,  the  pre-anal
and  lumbar  ganglia,  and  nerve  rlng)  iS  readily  Seen  in
both fusion strains. There is striking similarity at higher
magnifications  as  well.  In  panels  e  and  f,  cells  of the
nerve ring and ventral nerve cord stain indistinguishably
in  placement  and  number  of cells.  Furthe-ore,  some
cells  are  seen  to  stain  outside  the  nervous  system,  a
phenomenon common to both constructs: cells are visi-

ble anterior to the anterior bulb of the pharynx, where
no  neuronal  cell  bodies  are  found  (White  et al.,  1986).
Both  the  C.  brz.ggrcze and  C.  e/egczros photographs  show
staining  similar  to  that  previously  reported  for  a   C.
e/eg¢res   %roc-I/9  reporter  gene   (Maduro   and   Pilgrim,
1995).

To  rule  out  differences  due  to  amount  of UNC-ll9
present in the fusions, both constructs were made to be
very  similar.  The  C.   6rz'ggrcre  fusion  contains  approx.
620bp of upstream DNA and  130 aa of UNC-119;  the
a.  a/egares fusion contains approx.  I 160 bp of promoter
and  101   aa  of  UNC-l19.  Both  contain  the  conserved
regions  A,  B  and  C.  The  similar  expression  pattern  is
consistent  with   the  maintenance  of  the  specificity  of
these  cz's-acting  regions,  and  hence  transcriptional  con-
trol.  Altematively,  transcription  may  occur  at  a  basal
level throughout the animal, and visualization of specific
nervous  system  staiulng would  arise from post-transla-
tional   regulation,   since   the   amino-terminal   half   of
UNC-1 19  is  present  in  both  fusions.   Such  regulation
might  be  maintained  due  to  the  high  degree  of amino
acid   similarity;   however,   when   the   same   C.   e/eg¢J?a
orrecJJ9   promoter   (without   any   coding   sequences)   is
used to  drive expression  of another reporter,  the  green
fluorescent    protein    (GFP)    from    J4cqa/orjci    w'czorz'a

(Chalfie et al.,  1994),  specific nervous system expression
still  occurs  (data  not  shown),  suggesting  regulation  of
arvec-I/9....reporter expression is pr-arily transcrlPtiOnal.

It  is  possible  that  similar  neuronal  expression  at  the
transcriptional level is due to smaller promoter elements
scattered throughout the control region, but the conser-
vation  of  position  and  sequence  of  the  A,  B  and  C
elements,  as well  as the existence of a  knolun transcrip-
tional  regulatory  element  at  the  core  of regions  B  and
C,  make  these  good  candidates  for  putative  neuronal
control elements.
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3.  Conclusion

The  uno-119  genes  £rom  C.   elegans  alnd  C.   briggsae

provide   another   example   in   which   conservation   of
coding  sequence,  coupled  with  maintenance  of only  a
small  number  of  control  elements,  allow  similarity  of
function  and  expression  between  two  species  that  are
separated by tens of millions of years of evolution.  Here
we  have  demonstrated  that  inter-species  sequence  com-
parisons  provide  a  means  by  which  homologous  genes
and candidate promoter elements may be identified.
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Fig. 7.   X-gal   staining  of  a-   a/ego/rJ  hermaphrodites   tranSgeniC   for
wet.-//9...-Pgal fusions.  Left column,  erroc-//9 (ed4);  edEx42 (a  brjggrac
fusion; edEx42 contains the fusion plasmid pDP#MMO82 and the res-
cuing  clone  pDP#MMO16);  right  column  [except  (h)I,  anc-//9(ed3);
edEx43    (C.    a/ego/!s    fusion;    edEx43    contains   the    fusion    plasmid

pDP#MMO8 I  and pDP#MMOl6); (h) wild-type animal transgenlc for
pRF4 (rol.6D marker) and  pDP#MMO82.  Despite the  nuclear localiz-
ing  signal  (NLS)  preserlt  in  the  reporter  gene  constructs.  stammg  is
still  visible  outside  of nuclei  (as  verified  by  DAPI  stalnlng;  data  not
shown).   Panels  a  and  I.  comma-stage  embryos  showing  anteriorly
localized  staining  in  presumptive  neuronal  cell  precursors;  (a)  adult
and (I) fourth larval stage animals, showing staining in the nerve ring

(arrows),  pro-anal  ganglia  (open  arrowheads)  and  ventral  nerve  cord
(filled  arrowheads);  (a)  and  (I ),  adults  showing  staining  in  the  nerve
ring  (arrows)  and ventral  nerve  cord  (filled  arrowheads);  (g)  and  (h),
ventral  view  of he-aphrodite  vulva  (V)  showmg  the  ventral  nerve
cord  and  a  VC  neuron  (*).  A  diffusely  staining  early  embryo  (E)  is
visible  in  each  panel.  Methods:  Construction  of  pDP#MMO8l'  pre-
dicted  to  encode  the  first   lot   aa  of  a-   a/egr]ms,  UNC-ll9,  has  been
descrlbed  (Maduro  and  Pllgrim,   l995)-   For  construction  of  the   C`.
brl-ggr¢e fusion,  two  intermediate plasmids were used to generate suit-
able restriction sites. The plasmid  UR#9l  (a gift from W. Wadsworth)
contains  an  Ec.ORI-fJl',IdIIl  fragment  cloned  Into  pBluescript  SK +;
this fragment was removed from the  polylinker of pUC19 which con-
tained  a   l20 bp  Insertion  at  the  Bgm  site.  UR#9l  was  digested  with
EcoRI and BgflI (I)oth enzymes  BRL) to liberate the  120 bp insertion
and part  of the PUC polylmker,  and  allow  the insertion  of a BamHI-
EcoRI    fragment    from    C.     br/-ggJC'C.    This    intermediate    plasmld,

pDP#MMO70, was digested with JJJ'mdllI (Pha-acia) and PflI (BRL)
to  allow  its  subclomng  into  s-llarly  digested  pPD22.04 ( Fire  et  al.,
l990),   which   is   predicted   to  join   the   first   l30   aa   of  C.   brz'ggrac
UNC-ll9  with  BgaI.
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